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Spirit of Excellence Award Recognizes
RPPT’s Manny Halper

Section
News

Congratulations to
RPPT’s Emanuel B.
Halper for being awarded a 2005 Spirit of
Excellence Award presented by the ABA
Commission on Racial
and Ethnic Diversity in
the Profession. The Spirit
of Excellence Award celebrates the achievements
of diverse lawyers and
others who contribute to
the legal profession and
society. Awards are presented to
lawyers who excel in their professional
settings, who personify excellence on
the national, state, or local level, and
who have demonstrated a commitment to racial and ethnic diversity in
the legal profession.
Manny Halper’s experience as a
young law graduate unable to find a
job in a large New York City law firm
because of his Jewish faith was the catalyst that impelled him in 1999 to
establish the Section’s Community
Outreach Program. The program is
rooted in the premise that achieving
diversity and equal opportunity within
the ABA depends in large part on
achieving diversity and equal opportunity within the profession itself.
The first program, in New York
City, was co-sponsored by the Asian
American Bar Association of New
York, the Puerto-Rican Bar Association,

the Metropolitan Black
Bar Association, and the
Alumni Association of
CUNY Law School and
was taught by volunteer
Section members. The
program has been
expanded to Chicago
and Washington, D.C.,
and plans are in the
works to expand the
program to Tampa and
Atlanta.
Each participant in
one of Manny’s programs receives the
equivalent of several thousand dollars’
worth of education for no cost whatsoever. Even the meeting rooms and refreshments have been donated, thanks to
Manny’s tireless efforts on behalf of the
minority community.
In addition to providing the practical
and in-depth training necessary to allow
diverse attorneys to practice with greater
confidence in the fields of real property,
probate, and trust law, the program has
forged strong ties between the Section and
numerous minority bar associations.
Manny Halper recognized early in his
career that the most open attitudes and
the most welcoming policies by a specialized professional association cannot
attract minority group members unless a
significant pool of minority group members have the opportunity to practice in
the professional niche in which the association’s members specialize. 

16th Annual Real Property and
Estate Planning Symposia
April 27–30, 2005 • Park Hyatt & The Fairmont • Washington, D.C.
The 16th Annual Real Property and Estate Planning Symposia are your chance to earn
CLE credit while you learn about cutting edge topics from leading experts in real estate,
probate, and estate planning. In addition, they are a time to network with colleagues,
find out more about the Section’s committee activities, and enjoy the great city of
Washington, D.C.
ADVANCE REGISTRATION: Register by March 18, 2005, and receive the early bird
discounted rate of $485 for Section members. The registration deadline is April 15, 2005;
after this date, registration will be taken on-site at the Fairmont Hotel.
If you have never been to one of our meetings before, be one of the 100 first-time
attendees to register and receive a significant discounted rate of $350.
Please visit our web page at www.abanet.org/rppt/2005 to view the complete
brochure and register. 
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